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80CTU.
Ifo. t, Pumnwen Leave Corry 11.20 a.

n. : mcsviiie, iz.osr p. m. : retruleum On
tn. 1.4U p. m. ; Oil City, 2 22 p. id.: Ir--
tinelon, 9 10 p. m.

No 4 Passenger Leave Corrr t. 10 a. m
Tltusville, 7.35 a. ro.; Petroleum Centre.
aM n; Oil City, HlJimj arrive at

11.40 m.
Jfo. I, Passenger Lea? Corrr 6 05 p m:

.iiwkTiiip, p id; retroii-u- centre,
l,H p IB, am WM Vliy V,iV f 01.

KORIB.
Ho. I, rassenirer Leave Irvlnoton 7.15

en; uh wiy, iu,w n; Petroleum Cen-
tre, 11,05 a m;. Tituseill.), 11,60 a m; arrive
at Corry 1,40 p m.- -

No. 8, Passenger Lear Irvlnetoo, 12- .-
pro; Oil City 2,57 p m; Petroleum Ccn.

tre, S,M p m;. TitutTille, 4,20 p m; arrive
alCuiry 6.45 p uu.

No. 6, PasseceerLeava Oil City 7.00 a
m; Pntroleiim Centre. 7,441 m: Tittitrllle,
.i9 a m ; arrive at Corry 10, 10 am.

UlTlno Service.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Preaching at 11 o'clock A. SI., and 7

'lckP. M.

Rt. J. T. Ostoot, Pastor.

BETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Serf Ice ery Subbatb at 11 A. M. a no

P. M. Sabbath School at 12,ia' p. j.
cat free. A cordial ibvitation exteii'l.
d to ail.

Rgr. C M. Dearr, 'Pastor.

PETER AXD PAUL'S iC.thnit.i
CHURCH. '

Mastat 10'a. m.
Vesper and Benelictien of the Blessed

Issratnent at 4 p. m. v

' Ctebini at 2 p. wt.'
J

JAMBS-DUXN- . Pasfnr.

Gold y 119

Th office of th O. O, fc A. R. R.. at
tltusvllle, wss broken ioto a night or two

I oca, aod small amour t of money stolen.
Th Button well, on tb aid hill, above
rao A Tbacker's refinery, i down and

toto th fourth sand twenty . feet and is
taking a fine show. There is at leait 150
fct of oil in the bola. It will undoubtedly
pro? a god well.

eereices will be held In th Presbyterian
Chureu tble evening, and very evening
ImUul"1'"- - Re?' R- - Bindley

Ti. it. . - ."
n none or th aale of Freeman's

hardwar ator at Rousevllle, flST or iwo
alnc, we were aligbtly In rror. It abould
rve read II. Freeman baa aold out the
ntlr Interest; Inatead of bia interest.

A w side-w-alk I being constructed
from the McCllnteck Home to tb Egbert
farm bridge.. This will be a emit conr.n.
ienc to the resident of Brooklyn.

Prom present appearances-- eball be
with a "spell of weather" bolor

long.

Tb Z Troupe I playing') to crowded
bouses in Oil City. Next week they appear

The amateur exhibition by the Good Tem-
plars, t noma off on Saturday evening,
premise to be a good thing.

W learn . that quite a number ot new
well are soon to be put down on the Kee-n- an

Farm.' Thla property Is located back
of the Story Fa-- and la owned by A. J,
Keenan, En,., of Pithole. '

Tb streets are very muddy.

t? . ...ruiin ana Tllusvill papers ara
at words points on th new county ques-
tion. "Let us bsve peace.

AH persons having to make out Income
leturns for 1869. will flad" tbe necessary
Wanks at tbe office of E. J. Ross, Assistant
Assessor.

r
Thb Pxtrolxcii Trade. Tbe Philadel

phia Ledger of Monday aava: The follow.
Jng vessels cleared from tbia point during
voe pasi week, with petroleum: Birk Meri
man, iur i,onaoo, with 155,781 gallons:

mp xrogreiH bdq Darks Wiekwir and
Hestha, ror Antwerp, with 47:539 ditto;
barks DIhi and Brock, for Gilbralter, with
180,176 ditto; bark Freibandle, for Cork,
with 212,008 ditto; making a total of 1,006.
608 galloua for tbe week. Two sbips, six
oarges and four lings are loading.

The Corry lilado ha a beuu ,enlarged.
Looks well.

Another biauliful evening loot night.
Tho money market is a Haiti tight at

ptcseut.

Mr B. V. H. Lyon has sold bis interest
in tbe Western Peonsylvauia newspaper
establishment to oilier parties, and Inteuds
forming other business engagements than
pr'dticg. VT sincerely hope 'to will meet
with go-- d success wherever bis lot msy bo
esst. The pilil!ra'.lpn of tie rcnnnvUmisn
is lif be Mi'.lii'. st i;.;,).

Bennd to go Back to hernia.
From (hi Miluuuktc Wisconsin, 1th.

K curious seen was recently enacted at
the Union Depot A young, newly married
couple, from a neighboring city, came in on
the train from Chicago, theft destination
belcg Minneapolis. From the young man's
story It waa learned (hat (bey were married
in Chicago and went up In the vicinity of
Minneapolis where he worked io a mill. A
few weeks ago tbe two went to Chicago to
visit tbe girl's parenty, and having paid th
visit were now going back to their homa.
White aitting in the ladies room in tbe depot
the wife weat to tbe ticket offleo and asked
if there waa another train for Chicago lba
night. Being told that there was. aa
turned to her buaband and said: "Jim,
you can go to. that wcoden country if you
want to; I'm going back te Chicago to
night." r

Th poor husband waa thunderstruck at
this intelligence, and sk--- bis wife what
she meant, bat ah vouchsafed no reply save
this: "You go your way to tbe North i

Jim, and III go back to Chicago." Pooi
Jim's eyes bega to Oil with tears, and tuk --

ing bis better half one side, be talked to bcr
io very low to-- e, and evidently pleaded
bls-cas- very earnestly; but the shake of tbe
head and oceaalonal so Idle of the wife show-

ed that ah bad made up ber mind and
would act accordingly. After Jim had
tearfully pleaded lor seme lime, she turned
to bira and aaid, just to spite him:
ai'nt no uso Jim. ' I've got sick of this thing
ann it might just as woll be now as at any
lime. I'm goiog borne, and you may go
wbre you please."

"But Susan, only snn bow it looks."

'I don't care how it looks I'm sick of II
and I'm sick of you, ton, Jim. I'm going
back to my mother, and you'd better ;o oil.
Good by, Jim."

Jim war not going off in any such way as
ttat. Nevermind what bad become of tie
baggage. He bad before ealy abed tears,
but be now Robbed in downright earnest,
and really seemed to take tbe matter much
I heart. The wile sailed him a booby and
a fool, but io apite of all that, Jim kept on
crying, etd clung to bis wile until the night
train waa ready to movff, and then went
on board, Ibe last beard (ram bim being.--

sob and a pleading entreaty that Susan
would gW "P " foolish notion in her
head and go t Minnesota with bim. Some
of lbs lookers on pitied him very mnch,
while other laughed at hla misforlunea and
really fell that he was a booby as bi Sussn
pronounced bim.

By reference to tbe advertisement In an-

other column it will be seen that Mesrrs
Sprague & Longwell, Titusrllle, Pa.,

in steam engines and boilers; well
Bxtures, is. They are alsaageola for tf.e

!e cf.Cbalmer's-Speiic- es patent
and Composition

for covering steam boilers, steam pipes,
cylinders, and otber highly heated surfaces.
Tbia is an Invention never before introduc-
ed into the oil regions, and is composed oi
tbe best materinls. It pre-

vents tbe vacuation f beat from 'boiler
having a blgh temperature and po'txssea
economy, safety, durability and simplicity.
It saves at leaat twenty per cent, in fuel,
and is In use in a Jorge number of manufac
tories and steamship both lu this and tl
o'.d country. These gentlemen .are well
known throughout the oil region, and those
In want ot engines, boilors, &c., will find it
titbeir udvantaa to give them a call.
Their office is opposit the depot, Titusville,
Pa.

neona mine Home joursai a poem
from Mrs. E. Sherman Smith, which abows
bow readily a poetic mind receives tmagi-- 1
native auggestloo from ordinary ohj-c'- .s.

Tbe inscription of "Bingen on Ibe Rhine"
on a bottle of Moselle briogs to ben mind
visions of tbe locality, which tbe thus em
bodies:
"Straightway bolor me rose tb caatled

shores- -

Of that lino land th poet's soul adores;.
Land or romanllo legend, tale and aong;
Land often thought of, dreamed of, wished

fot long.

Clearly I saw Its vine-cla- d bill and vallos.
Its peaceful homes; and then I seemed to

hear
Its .'German soots, io chorus sweet and

clear,'
Ring softly through that charmed ataios--

puero."

At a late revival meetiug ao impulsive
young sinner prayed that God would bless
tho twe youog ladies between whom he had
bean sitting, "especially the one on the
light."

Necklaces uf genuinx cold beads are
now very fasblouabl siuong young ladies,
and tb balr.loome arc called into requlsi
tioo by would-b- e fashionable demoiselles.

A New Albany paper savs'a sixteen inch
garter waa picked up there tho otber day
It don't slat wbstbiT as7 en s attached
to it or not.

tl
'

NEWS ITEMS.
Three fcuodrdd seamen from tbe Charles-

ton Navy Yard, bavot been tranaferred to
'he navy yard at Brooklyu.

Bellovue Hospital a so crowded with pa-

tients, stricken down with tbe relapsing
fever, that th Board of Health, uf New
Yetk, is takiag measures to establish otber
hospitals, where lb dlaeas can be exclu-
sively trusted.

In Ibe prize light in New Orleans on
Mouday, between tialagber aua Curiey, Itte
itriuer wou alter uinetvcu rouuds.

Colouvl Thkupsou Mums, United Slate,
Army, was Ouiiea Tuesday luuruiug lioai
ai. i'aul a Cuuiou, cinuiuuau, witu mili-

tary liwuvi. tie had, tutu in tae service
ui ibe couutry since 1825, at wmcu lime
uu feiauiutea at rtist i'uiu,.

Over two uiiliiuus ot cigars and 082,745
ponum ol louaccu Wrle uauulaclutea lu
vovmalou, Ky.. laol Veal, auU 1,030, Sj
Kele uiauutkCluied lu Neut'orl.

Tto mills al lluuliugiou, Mass., the
ilauipibiie wuuleu mill ol Lull it stantou,

ud Uin uiailoilUs lac.ury ol lu iluuliug-lo- a
ilauulncuuag Cuuipauy, weie totally

dvatioyed ly accidauial hie iloujiy uuiu-iu- g.

Los t)2uu,uuu, insurance siiO,uuO

Tbe Hampshire was tbe largest wolen u,il
in tb Stale.

Wm. Baynor, a wealthy farmer living
near Roaeville, Ptrry County, Utile, is in
St. Louis in pursuit uf his wife, who reeenU
ly eloped with George MsPhei'iiii, ulias
Colonel i'erter, who carried off a consider-
able quantity ol bousetiold goads and uoi-- y

ouo tboiH.iHcl dutliirs- - in iuoodt. Mc- -
Pberson lived iu Kausas au.l tbe Western
border for several years, and he and hi
paramour have doubtless notm tber.-- , tuvlu2
passed torouh St. I. Jtiii on Siiq'Jbv. Si: ce
Bayoor has found bis goods in trie latter
city they baviu been stopped by telegraph
ue win pruuaoiy return name, leaviug bis
wife to ber late.

Lieut. Wind!,, of the Nineteenth Infan-
try, died at Little Rock, on the 6th.
' Commodere Stephen Cba mplaln, tb last
urvlvitg. officer of the battle or Lake Erie,

daogeronsly. ill at Bil Julo.
John A. Monroe w.tifianged at St. Johns.

N. B., Tuesday momink'. fur tho murder .f
Catherins Tail, bis mistresH, an.l tlieirohlid
in September last. He left a written cootes
sion.

Tbe Louisville municipal flection will be
held io March under tbe new charter juxi
granted tn llie clly. v

Maria Hill, arrested on suspicion ofimpli
cation iu the miirdeV ofjaoobi, in SihiiuIi.
ton, Mass., has made a confession charging
two colored men. named Wm. E. Hills nod
Jabo Phillips, with the murder, Tbe mo- -
live was robbory.

The jury in tbe casii ef MrsRosannah Ron'
era. at Newark, New Jeisey, Tor Ibe murder

i her balf brother have rendered a verdict
of manslaughter, with recommeudation to
mercy. ,

ferlahed In tho Burning of the Fto
- aaii Oil Work

TbNassauO I Works in Aa'oria, s tiatid
oi the river opposite th Mi d
street ferry, New York, wero burned at 4
o'clock Tuesday morning. The body of
Mr. Hanks, a brother of one.of lbs propria- -

loi s, was subsequently found in tho ruins
charred beyond recognition. An he was
known to be in eharge, his identity is be-

yond a reasonable doubt. Tbe adjoining- -

was partially burned. About 100

barrels of oil were consumed. Tb insur
ance on tbe oil works Is said to be heavy.

'Tb Navy Register, just out for 187,
shows that of eighteen hundred officers In

Ibe service net less than thirteen hundred
ond for are on the active Ijut, while

ol tbe balance two hundred and forty-eig-

are midshipmen at' tbe Naval Academy.
Thare are ae hundred aud eighty-eigh- t

vessel of all kinda and classes, from ships
of ibe line I lb littlo torpedo boat laid up
in New York harbor. During last yesr
ourteen vessels- - were told and one (tbe
steaming Maria) lost.

A selfisacriflciog physiciun of Boston ha(
offered lo. try tbe effects of intoxicating
liquors upon himself for tie publie good,
io order-- that tbe State Hoard of Health
'may have tbe benefit of the scientific In'

formatioo to be obtained." If his proposal
be accepted, it is probable that a large ma

jority of Boston's beat society will tuke to

studying medicine.

A bprlnglleld firm which advertised ror a
bookkeeper, received a beautilully written
answer from a young man who avered tb it
be was "yoiin" to bookkeeping and thought
that he would prove "sattice laetory."

G. D. l'ruoiice was born 011 a Winter's
Saturday that was attended by a gale that
swept over tbe coimtty far and wide. On
a Saturday, In tho midst of an tinlowtrd
wkt'T f!? d, his Jtoriny life closed.

Liwnl Notice.
We would call tbe atteotion of our busi-

ness men to tbe superior styles If job print-lo- g,

both plain and fancy, at present being

turned out from this office. W are prepar-

ed Io execute job printing of every descrip-

tion in th latest and most fashionable style
of tbe art, and at reasonable rates. tf.

Cbilprbss CsnnuuKg A lino, assort-

ment at tbe Furniture Store.

Hlgbjrock,vCongis and Km pi re Spring
water at Grilles Bros, febSlf.

Valeotioea of all kinda at GriCes Bros. If

Horse Shoe Nail, wholesale and retail,
at Nicholson Blackmon'a. 23-t- f.

TbeNew Gas Pump lor sale at Nicholson

Blackmon'st tf.

TniH Mkanr Bi'st.NE.18. My entire stock
of goods Is offered at cost.

A. 8. Shitu.
Deo 5 If.

Tbe New Gas Pump for sals at Nicholson
fc Blackmoo's. , . tf.

Sukriffs Sals is Clohkh. Nicholson
Blackmon having bouuht bim oat at this
p luce and Kane City. tf.

Reduced Prices at Latniners & Alden's.
itov.22U.

f f

Underclothing io Inriie nuautities at Lam
mers A Alden's.

Kiu Gi.oiBS A lame assortment, at
Lauieis Jt Alden's.

Tbe largest and best assortment of Table
ever brought into the country at

iccno.son . ninckmon s. tl.

Lnmmers .V Alden's is tie only store to
Hiy good, dur.ibie and cheap clots.ing.

Lamtnt'rs & Alien's is the only white
mans, clolbion stoie in tbe Centre.

Ordeis taken for sitits and bis guaranteed,
Lauunera A Alden's.

A.& Smith's larpe slock ef boots and
shoes is offered at cont for tb next 80 days

wee 0 tr.

A. S. Ktmib iu order to cms out his laree
stock uf ladies shoes Ac, offers them aVcost
as they must be aold in the uext SO days.

Wi c a tr.

Tarlor and office stovesi a f-- left and
will be sold at coat at J. liiitherTord,3j tf.

3rriai:e Bolts. whnlsale and retail, a
Nictiolson & Backfnon's 2.'t-- tf.

Just reueived a Inra and wrll assorted
stock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's.

tr.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOOTS SHOES

nin svultfc fher thanf'i' for thv vrr libera! pat.
JL roniiire liert'tf.irft t'xtPticUd to him, nio

l unuuuiices thai lie ha uu haud biyj
toca ut

FIRST CLASS GOODS,

comprising all Cm itiptlons of

ootsfii Shoes
LIGHT FANCY BOOTS

And Shoe of every style, for
Men and Boy4

The Custom Department

RKCKlVtIS SPECIAL ATTENTION - f ,

ftttlinhiii',s Yf competent workmen' Patlsfoctica
uarauieeu in acviu auu ttuouianoc.

Brouclt Ktore at Kouserlll.

0. WAORANK
'' "

..

Next door lo Wolfn Ji-- lry Store, W.hlBtoB
Street, ietroloam I'en'ru, Pa. fblbtf

Dea!eii in

Steam Engines and Boiler
Agent for C'Liiliner'-Speiic- o

IVoH'Conducting Compound
For Covering Builera and Kloam Tipcs.

Op. IliO Uepol. TITtSVII.I.E, PA.

7OT SALE BulWiDK and lwe Vo. 117
L ah'.npoj s.t.t , tor fCi ma ppi to

ai'i 0T. CAfl'Kat.

GRAND

AMATEUR DRAMATIC

Entertainment

BT THE

GOOD TEMPLAB5

OF PliTUOLEUM CEXTBE.

SOBEL'S OPERA HOUSE--
1

Saturday Ev'g, Febll

THE DOfiKSTIC DRAMA Of

THE

Toodles ! !

TO CONCLUDE WITH TflE LAUGH-
ABLE FARCE OK

A.lmls.jua, &1 CM-

neservnl Scats, '.a tents
for fitrth.-- rllailvni im M'l. of the d.
Tickcn for cale at Ibe 1'oat ttBi-- Ni'i H.aim

fchlMd

Is I van last Inn IMlie.
'pbc eo paitnerihlp hrreinliire esi.tlne arnlrr tie

mutual eonut. O W. jtieg " ,i':nC "1'

lllH-- l WUI rollQUflJ B'f"""l - "
Kiiii;, who will hi le sit d IH lln-- t lt- - i

. ... ... ... (n 111.
nnu. inearc.umi iiimiw u..ti r...."
h: iU i.f Q. V. Klnis Jr. f. rolln-.- t n n.l

auri.OHC KtHiWUie IlWlll.C'IVCC lllWUiru
toe II n Ilia uud setilc.

fchUSw OW.KINO

$300 REH'AKD!
Cberrvreo nun Ptjie to Bnd Farm ti

Th. fh. ..d tWi .Iti.c within the pas' 'UV
days. A reward ot FIVE nUNDKKD TOLU1W
will be til fur tbe detection ai d eunvictleii "t "T

person or persona enawn in or isnrc: "J
in anv or tbe three Till .Incus trsosscllou.

J. STAMstAUOII.Kuiit. D"

C. A. Wurfey,
In serond b ind enines, boilers. Tub

DRALF.t also new Wood Maua endues

co suuily on baud. Having Us ladlltlss for

CLEANING AN REPAIRING EH- -.

.. GINES,
vlll do so on tb most reasoualile terms.

artie&. Having Engines for Sale

ll d w11 to plvs me a call. PlaWo.m near ll

O C. 4A.lt. K.,

Pu rrtniEim ctk,4 .

NEW JEWELRY ST03EI

AT OIL CITY.

ISHAM &QCo
Uava opened a Jewelry store on Centre strwt. rcl

door west of the P Sb A. Telegraph OSce,
. , OUCIij, Pa.

cf

fCcp ODftKvstlyon band ft Urgt amortmeiit of

Diamond &. Fine Watches
(Amerteaa, Beg ish and Bwlss make.)

Solid Slims und'Plated War,
SOLID GOLD CBUH8,

JKWsXHY,
PWTOLS,

' rWUINO TACKlK.
,. DUAL 1UKOS C

Parttracar altsnMoa (riven toropalrin line watches

audJiwolTjr bv a compeicnt workmsn.
'Hi. Arm bate also a store at 1ITU8VILLE.

riaizsiriwt

FOR SALE. ,
Th. building knowL as tits ''Jtiicelilor Store,

now occupied by Fid Bishop aa a dry oods store is

forsalo. This store Is well altostol and bsslarg

and comfortable rooms over head oltabls for or'

mora families. For furiber paiUcolors apply1

bssinraorefl). HARI5I- 4 VW T " "

iwiiica nmaaasttfaUitiiii


